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SÂviovru, bless a Uittie child;
Tcach my heart tho way te thîee;

Ifako it gontlo, good, and inild;
Loving Saviour, caro for me.

Dear Jeans, hear me,
Hezar thy littie child to-day;

Ilear, O hear me;
Hear mu 'wbon 1 pray.

I oui Young, but thou hast 8ai&-
AU! Who 'vil! znay corne to tiac;

Feed any soul 'with living brcad;
Loviug Saviour, c.are for me.
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1 ROBERT'S CERTIFICATE
" HÂVEyen a recomniendation "

-t i "Yes, sir."
e2t~ iRobert had been seeking a situation for

aibmost a week; and, now that ho had nt
,o l ast met with somnethiug that promised suc-

cees howas as nervous as a boy can bc.
R~ is hand 'vent down- ini his jacket pocket

bts --la handkerchief, a atrap, but no recom-
Mendation. Ficeomptied another pocket

k aài another 'without success. "lAb, there
sti, I suppose; you have dropped it on

IL-~t floor," said the gentleman who was
st4nding by, waiting, as a bit of paper

hl' Èittered te the floor.
-pNo, sir; that'a only my pledge," Rlobert

isi'>enwered, stooping te pick up the paper.
ip 'Your pledge T

~'Yes, sir. My temperance pledge."
od~ 'e'MayIaeeitT"
r~ a: Robert handed it te him, and continued
rgh -4M- search for the raissing paper, growing

Y,.IDaore nervous as the search proceeded.
G' ,'Never mind, mny boy. I don't need

i ay further reference," said the gentleman,
a fter reading the pledge. IlI P.rn willing

et ýtruat a boy who puas hie rine te a
O,,pr4rnise like this. That bey is bis Qwfl

~tfrence."-Ioya Road.
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Jesue, heip me, I arn wealc;
Let nme put my trust in thee;

Teach me how, and what to speak;
Lovliag Saviour, care for me.

I would neyer go astray,
Nover tura aside froma thee;

Xeep me in the beavenly wayl
Loving Saviour, care for mie.

1I SHOULD KEEP HLIM."
1 'vAs very inch struck with an

answer 1 received the ocher day from a
littie boy who 'vas visiting me. Hie had
been playing a long while and wua veiy
tired. One of hie playaa, I ama sorry
to say, 'vas not a very good bey,; ho did
not mind his niother, and sometianes uttered
'vords 1 do net wish ever ta hear from,
cbildron'e lips; but ho 'vas a generouB,
merry kind of a boy for ail that, and 'vas
quite a favourite.

IlI ama afraid, Chariey," aaid 1, Ilthat
Wiliie Ray is naughty; ho is a very
troublesome child. Now, if you 'vere hie
mother, what would you do w;th bite,? "

IlI ahould keep bu,"' answered Ch.arley,
loeking up into nmy face fearlesaly.

'"Would yon keop a naughty boy, Charloy 1
Iioes ho dlosorvo lais rnother'ai kindness i I

IlYes, I adaould keep binasIl eaid Charloy
again, ehtitting bis lips fi!r.ily together, as
if tiiet wvas ail ho bcnd te Bay.

IlBut, ('barioy,' I persistcd, Ildo yoit
tlaink a natighty boy liko Willie Ray otaglit
to bo kept by a good, kind mother i Ile is
disobedietat and unruly in oeory %vay'."

"Now, Auntie," repiod the little boy,
"Inoiw, Auutie, do you think lie could bc
good il hi8 mothar did not keoep him 1 1
should keep hira and try to makc bitai
botter."

liero wvas hie answor. Ilow many
anotiacrs tact tipon littie Charloy'e resoluto
reply, "II should kcop bim, 1" IliHoje my
boy; Cod gave bim te me. Ho may bo
pundutiful and disobediont solnetimes, but 1
shall keop ii-work wvith hiux aud for
bina, pray 'vith hlma and for bu»ii, etili
hopiaag, and nover quite despairiag.

Yes, children, tho niother ie the last tq
give Up bier child; throughi evii report, and

4od report, in timo.s of szickness anad sorrowv
and trial, and oveu in crime, ehe will qhield,
ihie will lovo hMi, and pray for hina, and
koep hian aiways in lier hecart.

And does niot the bleased Savacur show
,ho sanie patience aand love to us al], laie
oildren, for whom lie died ?I)oes lae nlot
wait "lyet thie year," tlaat tlaat may bring
forth fruit ? Hoe intorcedes for us, sonda
biessings and merdies andJ triale, ail te briaag
us back te hian. He will net lot us go
until 'vo prove wholly zecreant. LUt us
pray that, ns little Charlie 8aid, IlHo wvill
keep uis," and at Iast receive us into lie
heavonly habitationa...-Lriiai A dro<rat

UP 0OR DOWN«%-WHIICHî?
lior down, which way T" Uncle

John said to littie Harry, as they started
out foî a walk. One way lad up a bill-
side ; the other, down iuto a valloy.

IlLet'e go up, Uncle John," said Hlarry.
",Baa' ynu must clilnb to go Up, Said

Uucle John.
IlI know it, but it'5 nicer when you get

there," 'vas the little boy's aaaswer.
Which way will Iiarry go on his life-

path ? 'vo 'onder It isn't eo easy te go
up, but it's nicer wvhen you get thera. Go
up, Harry. Be sure and go up. Look up
te the good God, and ask hian te teach, yuu
how ta climb, and then do juat ns ho toills
Yeu.

"DocroR," sai-I a gentlenman te his
clergyman, Ilhow can 1 best train up nay
boy initheway hoehould go T" lBy going
that way yonrself."


